
f WOMEN'S ENGLISH WALKING BOOTS $C" This English boot is full of character
yet of charming simplicity it's one of the spe- -

iialtips which attract discriminating buyers to this

Jsoys'

Balcony Shoe Shop
In dull leather also Havana brown, a
new tannage, dresses .shade in color.

low flange heel
short forepart

receding toe

at

to

from Page One.)

sunken eyelets
rnvarying and of

Christmas Slippers and Novelties
Slippers
$1.00 lo 91.50

at 1.25 to

75c

m
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FARMERS OWN

nnd havo farmers' banks and farmer'
land office. Money la loaned to formers
by farmers' organisations In Kurope on
n, reasonable rata of interest.

"Vastly different are condition In this
country. Here the farmer la compelled
to pay an average' lnteret of Hi per
cent Interest on loans. This ahould he
reduced and It can only be done when
wo ore banded together In one huge or-

ganization."

Committer Art-- Appointed,
introduction of resolution" ,and

were deferred and will bo to
tiio resolution committee before they am
presented before the congress. Appoint-
ments Of committees were made.

Miles K. Culver pt Bt. Angara, la., was
tho second speaker before the congress,
lie took for Ids subject, "Bin and Society,
tho Necessity of In Ita
Jurger Sense." He discussed the rela-

tion of tho farmer and the corporation!!
nnd ubsantce owners. Ho nssarted that
h corporation was a creaturo of the. law
null were of ,rcal Injury to tho farmer
mid the people an 11 whole. He nl6
urged the farmers to a'nd
work In harmony to tho better condition
over thp country lie said the only
remedy for the present high cost of
living was In and it scien-
tific sudy of conditions. The farmers,
he fHld, should encourage tlm' growth 'if'
jmbllo opinion, lie said public opinion
.w thp greatest power on earth ani'
that public opinion could only be formed
by and constant study.

A short dlsciiBslon followed Mr. Cut-rr'- x

speech, which was In turn followed
by nn address by Miss Fnye. M, Hartley
of Lincoln. She told of the relation be-

tween the Academy of Political ami
aKorlai Science nnd the Nebraska Farm-rr- s'

congress, Khe told of the national
meeting In rirtladelphla, which she at-
tended, and recalled several talks niacin
'.here, Including her own.

I rje University Kxtrnxloii.
K. 1 Brown of Uavey, Neb., treasurer

of the Nebraska Corn Improvers' asso
ciation, was on the program for the first'
talk at the afternoon session, but an he
was unable to break away from Farm-er- a'

'Institute work out In tho country,
his place was taken by Prof. C. W. Pugs-le- y

of the University of Nebraska,
(peaking on the subject, the "Agricul-
tural College and Farm Kconomlcs," the
toplo that had been assigned to him for
this evening,

Owing to the fact that business
call the 'professor elsewhere,

he will not bn at the session this evening.
jj7 uibcm win uj. university oxicn
tdon svork and spoke of the bill that has
passed the house and Is now before thu
tinilt tirnt'ltnir fur n ann,An.l.llitt.- . .W. .... U'UVIIHIU
for Us extension In the different atutes
At the close of his address, so Impressed
was the congress with Us Importance,
and tho Idea advocated, that Frank
Crocker was named as a committee to
aend a telegram to the Nebraska aenu-tor- s,

urging them to work for the ap-
propriation In committee, on the floor o"
the senate and to vote for It when It
comes up for passage.

netirflia from Plan.
Prof . Pugsley pointed out the benefit

to be derived from the university plan,
showing that In the acquiring of the
agricultural branches taught In thu leg-
islature, they would be brought to the
student practically at his home. Instead
of having to go away from school to ac-
quire them. He urged the necessity of
ytutig men specializing In agriculture
and being taught the business end oft lie
farm, a well as tile educational. He
wanted to see farm economic and farm
management given more attention. Farm
waste was another problem that he

anted taken up and the boys taught the
lest methods for production and dtstri
button ot the products of the farm.

Mr. It. H. Davis of Pacific Junutlon,
la prominent In advocating better con
ditions for women on the farms. wa
greeted wth applause as she went to the
platform to speak on the "Social Side
of Farm Ufe," She took the position
that the wives of the fanners are the
onea who suffer most from the lai-- of
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Women's

hhppers
S2.00

color and design make these
boots at $15.00 fu-or- ed

by women whose tastes
are in footwear.

Children's Slippers-- -
at 75c to $1.25

Shoe for part
slippers. to $10

Children's $2.00
catalogue.

VOUKG

FARNAM STREET.

WOULD BANKS

especially

exacting

Ornaments
.$1.00

Leggings

illustrated

social Influence nnd opportunity. 8h
told tho secrets Jf a woman's social life
on the farm. For Instance, the family
lives some distance from town. Sunday
morning the husband, boys and hired
men, after breakfast, start for town,
lleachlng thero they gather nt the gro-
cery atoro. or the depot and listen to the
news, tho women staying at homo and
apondlng the day cleaning up and getting
ready for the hard work of- - the follow-
ing day,

.Noll.liiK lint Work.
"One trouble with the farm, continued

Mrs. Davin "els that the men havo
their clubs and their papers aftor the
work of the day is finished, and thero
Is no time for the women to enjoy them-selvo- s,

there being little but work, noth-
ing for them but to drift along. She
advocated the establishment of the com-
munity llbiuries, but In hor experience,
she has found that women on tho fHrms
did not have tho time to read, It they
had the Inclination. As a rule, she did
not think they were mixers.

Mrs. Davis pointed lo the country
church as a place where a little pleasure
was secured by women, but too often
theso churchea had been built by some
rich furmer who had been wild In his
youth and later had put his money Into
the edifice in order .that he might have
a place where ho ""could go and shout
Amen' to his heart's content nnd for the
balance of his life." She abhorred the
fact that most ot the farm boys use to-

bacco ljcayie they think It Is stjuttf,
Mm t urilM t.jlln lines.

Jit thocountry. according to Mrs. nuvl
they huvo UiS tfuturday night dances und
they aru an abomination, not as a iul$
being attended by the young 'men and
women who dealre to mulutaln tho lilgh.
est regard for moralw and respectability.

Itliuut being specific as to persons and
placeK, she pointed to instances where
these dances had been held and beer
flowed as free as wutcr, the beer for thu
women being on the back porch and that
for the boya ont in the corn crib.

About tho only other social function
aside from tho Saturday night dance that
Is affordod tho country boy mid girl, said
Mrs. Davis, Is tho bo social held ut the
country school house, she does not ap-
prove of theso, for they ure, too much
along the line of love-makin- g affaire and
are not Inclined to add materially to a
betterment ot social life generally,

Mrs. Davis informed tho congress that
the Is a. kutfraglst, not of the mllltupt
kind, hut of the kind that is of tho opin
ion that a woman ot ordinary ability U
ok competed to vote Intelligently as tho
average. man. She is of the opinion that
universal suffrage Is not far distant, and
to push the work along during the con
vention she will offer a resolution usklng
that the congrcfM go on record asking the
Nebraska legislature at its coming i fu-
sion to tako steps to give women equal
rights with the men of the state.

6. C. Basset followed In a short ad
dress, advocating tho. ideas advocated by
Mrs, Davis, leaving out nil reference to
votes for women.

Word from OUUIionm,
Sam Hampton, although not on ths

printed program, brought word from Ok-
lahoma as to what the farmers are doing
there. He advocated organlxatlon, con
tending that organisation la the watch-
word with lawyers, doctors, business men
Hnd all others except tho farmers, lit
contended that every man In every other
line Is a price-fixe- r, but that the fanner
has to accept for his wares and products
JUst what somebody else, trust, or cor
poration, offers him and be satisfied. He
pointed to what the cotton growers ot
Oklahoma hac accomplished by organiz-
ing. Three years ago they were setting
7 cents h pound for their cotton, but now
they are receiving 10, the result of or-
ganising and standing for their rights.
He told thu members ot the congress that
If they will organise they can hold their
wheat, their corn and their hogs and
cattle up to fair prices und will be Inde
pendent. Mr. Hampton Is a member of
the Farmers' National Congress.

Prof. Fransdeu of the University ot
talked Creamery,"

but cut his addrer4 short on account ot
the members ot the congress being In
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ARGUMENTS fflBOMB OASES

Assistant District Attorney Noel
Opens for Government.

PUTS BLAME ON POLITICIANS

?nr (.rot-t- h of Consplrncr Wits liar
In Inflnrncr of Men llrt-rrr- n

the I.ntior Unions nnd
the Cntirt.

1NDIANAPOU8, Ind., Dec.
standing between labor union

and the courts," were blamed for the
McNamara dynamite plots at the outset
of the government's argument to the. Jury
at the trial of the forty accused "bomb
plotters" today.

Pronouncing the series of explosions
scattered over the country as a con-

spiracy "more dastardly and more
threatening to society than the crime of
an Individual," James W. Noel, special
assistant district attorney, told the Jurors
they were called on to render verdicts
In the most Important trial In recent
years,

"Organized crime has hern appeared to
nn smiting degree," said Mr. Noel, "and
It was carried on and It grow because
locally the arm of the law failed. Hod
local authorities done their duty thla
conspiracy could not have spread, but
It appears that politicians .for obvious
reasons stood between labor unions and
criminals and the local courts.

"A strike of the Iron workers was
called, Plain assaults became murder-
ous assaults; then, uncheked by tho local
courts and favored by politicians, the
criminals grew bolder and fought with
dynamite and nitroglycerin.

"The Ms Angeles Times building was
blown up with tho murder of twenty-on- e

persons. After that reckless dlsregnrd
of life came a wanton desire to take
life.

"Of the 100 explosions thnt occurred li
the United States the government has
proved that 93 explosions were on the
property of open shop contractors, or
firms which refused to recognize the In-

ternational Association of Bridge and
structural Iron Workers."

DEMS PLAN TO FILIBUSTER

(Continued from Page One.)

masters In Nebraska niado today were:
Charles W. Gibson, I,ltchfleld; Darwin C.
Grow, l.oup City James W. Fairfield,
Mason City.

Donnr (iiiex to Honolulu.
Senator Hitchcock presented to tho

proper authorities In the War department
tho request of tho University of Wash-
ington, located at Seattle, for the detail
of Captain W. G. Doane of Omaha as
military Instructor at that university Mr,
Hitchcock

Gone

The Sign See and Office

Train Ills.

fhisile

vited to a receplloi. tendered by the j 8me a,cUre that gtomach trouble Is
Omaha Commercial club. He urged to. caused by hurried eating. No doubt this
operation and pointed out the benefits In true Others assert that dyspepsia is
the way of higher price, for butter that erV.oVl'r'ut'hirtn.L00' "U
would follow the establishment of co- - nut the best Judge are those who
operative creameries in the state take the broad view that hurried cat-b- y

farmers and managed bv them. Is necessarily a part ot our modern
business lite. there Is much truth

" jn the view that the kind ot food we
.niulnnllons Sent to Srnnir. eat doesn't materially differ from what

WA8IIINQTON, Dec, Taf na Deen eerved alnce tha Invention ot
today sent to' the senate the appointmen co?,ke"f'
cf William Dlstln of Illinois, to be fcUr blffi'efdor u?1 J?eyor general of Alaska, and the folluw Hon. dyspepsia, aour otomach. catarrh
Inr appointment as postmaster: of the stomach and so on, nut Instead

Frank A. Ntmocks, Ottumwa. la .r. berating tha quick lunch and the
alleged Indigestible food auppose we
apply tha sane principle to our atom- -

Col it. Cava llmdarn- - -- ml lirlu f,ls to our automobile or any other
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE rmove fctt machinery, for that la exactly

QhUINm-l- !
H.XrJc'.ptlv. mind, have

tide iio ono Hboe the rank of lieutenant
could hedetnlled for military Instructions
at any' educational Institution Captain
Donns 'regiment Is ordered to Honolulu.

For Mnrrlnjjc of Hntr Mitmnit.
Representative Klnkald today Intro-dupe- d

a bill entitled: "A bill providing
the marriage of a homestead entry-woma- n

shall not Impair tho right- - of
either to a, patent." The bill reads is
follows.

"That the m'artlagc of a homratcad
ontryman to K homestead entrywoman
shall ont impair tho right of cither to a
patent, but the husband shall elect, tinder
rules and regulations prescribed by the
secortary of the Interior on which of the
two entries tho home shall thereafter be
made, and residence thereon by the hus-
band and wife shall constitute a com-

pliance with the residence requirements
upon each entry."

Conirrrsanieii to MnUr Trip,
A congressional parly of thirty persons

will sail from New York on Friday for a
holiday trip to Panama on the steam-
ship Panamo, Among those In the party
will be Senator and Mrs. Kcnyou, Con-
gressman Pepper, Congressman-elec- t
Connolly of Iowa and Congressman and
Mrs. Rloan of Nebraska. They will return
January 8.

RYAN AND PIYONKA

LOSE THEIR APPEAL

(Continued from Page One.)

great, extent worthless. It also showed
Utile or no attention was being paid to
tho enforcement of tho 8 o'clock law. At-

tempts to enforce tho law against vio-

lators amounted to a farce in the opinion
of the man who fought them. In the face
of cold evidence tho two commissioners
wcra accused of having decided tho pther
way nnd In favor of tho saloonlsts.

When the case was started the supremo
court named Sllaa A. Holcomb ns
referee to hear the customary row. At-

torney General Grant Martin, after tho
appointment of n refcreo by the supremo
court, appointed Dean Klnger of South
Omaha special deputy attorney general.
Together with Deputy Attorney General
Ayrea Itlnger finally got the case to
trial last summer. New attorneys were
brought into the case at each failure on
tho part of the defense to stay tho prose-
cution. It was urged that a of
tho two commissioners last spring had
rendered the further Prosecution of acts
done under their first administration
Illegal. Overruled by the supr h.p coilrt,
the caso went, to final trial, ttlef of Po-

lice John Prlggs, who could not be
found to glvo testimony while tho refcreo
was sitting In Omaha, later gavo con-

clusive testimony against the commis-
sioners In the Huprcmo cour tin Lincoln.

Tried to rtlnnir- - Ilrlaan.
Tho next point raised by jtho defense

was told that under a recent was that the blame for Uek of law

owned

And

that

Judge

Minutes!

havo attained the same degree of ac-
complishment as the engineers who,
after having built a tine piece of ma-
chinery, havo devised ways and means
of making It run smoothly, noiselessly,
without the cIor and Jar that called for
tho constant tinkering ot the repair
man.

The necessary hurried eating ot
indigestible food Is simply a de-

mand from tho stomach for relatively
the same assistance as modern equip-
ment calls tor In new kinds ,ot gearing,
different and more refined lubricants,
quicker and more systematic methods
ot handling.

And this assistance Is admirably re-
flected in the use ot 8tuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets.

Our stomach It a big; muscle that
grinds our food, mixes It with
Juices and reduces It to a semi-flui- d

consistency. But It first expects the
teeth to chop the food into fine par

enforcement should fall upon the chief
of police, rather than the commissioners.
This also was overruled and tho decision
of yesterday followed naturally.

Who the successors of nyan and
Plvonka will be, can not be prognosti-
cated. William Queenan Is said to be a
candidate by his friends. The two ousted
commissioners will, according to their nt- -
,tornoy. participate In the nffalrs of the
board until notice from the supreme court.
Unless appeal Is made at once they will
then bo disqualified from further partici-
pation nnd Mayor Hoctor will he

Taf t Will Accept
K&nt Professorship

in Yale Law School
WASHINGTON. Dec. 13. President

Taft has made up his mind to accept the
proffer of the Kent professorship of law
at Tale and probably will tako up his
duties at New Haven early In the spring.

Tho president was said tonight to havo
determined upon accepting the Ynlo pro-

fessorship for several reasons. Ho will

not bo restricted merely to lectures to
Ynlo sttidenls, but will bo permitted to
lecture If ho desires In other law schools
or upon the platform or to engage In
anv other occupation which he sees fit.

If the president hn ' t Cln- -

nnatl to resume law practice he felt
he would lmo Uut l'tth opportunity for
practice. Ho felt that he could not ap-

pear In cases before tho Unlto dStates
supreme court, because he has appointed
n majority of Hb membership. Ho remem-bore- d

when he thought of tho law that
he had named many federal judges in
Ohio beforo whom ho mlghf have to
argue cases, nnd he bclloved that nbout
tho only sort of prnctlco that he could
tako up would bo International cases, nnd
thnt he rognrded ns uncertain.

At Ynlo the president will bo In sur-

roundings denr to him nnd In a position
to engage In almost any sort ot business
fitting for an Tho analogy
between tho Yale ' profcssorshln nnd
Grover Cleveland's relations with Prince-
ton nppealed to Mr. Taft strongly and
when many of his close friends and advis-
ers wrote to him approving of his accept
ance of the chnlr at Yale he decided to
take it.

Tho president pxpects to spend several
weeks after March 4 In Augusta, Ga.,
whore he hos passed two wlntor vaca-

tions.

U.P.APPEALSTO HIGH COURT

(Continued from Page One.)

lean Tobacco company, In proportion to
their holdings.

"In tho powder cose, a plan of dlnso- -

to Lunch

a

ric

digestive

Published by Permission of Harpsr's Weakly

tides. It was naturally built and
equipped to receive food slowly and
digest it leisurely. But now comes the
quick lunch, the hurried eating; the
demand for faster digestion and nature
isn't there with the reserve power.
And thus It came to pass that trained
chemists kept apace with trained engi-
neers and now we control, regulate, as-
sist and force digestion with as much
absolute knowledge and accomplish
ment as the designer, engineer and .o-
perator ot a fine piece ot automatic' ma-
chinery.

Btuart's Dyspepsll Tablets supply to
the stomach those aids which actually
digest food, Just as the strongest and
healthiest stomach naturally secretes
the gastrlo Juice, pepsin and hydro-
chloric acid which act upon the food.

The composition of Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets is such that no matter whatyou eat mince pie, hard-boile- d eggs,
pork and beans "bacon and'' or any-
thing else that the food nlarailsts clas- -

OMA1LV nun

( Persistently Satisfying

That's what we are doing all the time and

it is reason for an over increasing business.

A bundle containing two collars receives as
much- - attention as an entire family wash.

When others fail to satisfy, try

IIMJK WAGONS

THH "WASKWOKD" OF THE HO MX.

It Grows Stronger Every Year.

Tir-st-" NationalJLBanXtof Omaha

lutton was accepted by tho attorney gen-

eral which Involved a pro rata dlstrib"u-tto- n

to the stockholders of tho principal
company.

"As the mandate of the supreme court
has not yet bten liaued, we have arranged
with the attorney general for the presen-
tation of tho matter immediately to the
supremo court, by motion, for instructions
to the district court in sending down tho
mandate to that court. Wo regard the
right ot tho Union Pacific stockholders
Involved as so- fundamental that we feel
compelled to carry the matter to the
court."

Back in lO Minutes 99

We en Many Office Doors Desks.
Which Means Hurry-U- p Meal, Followed by

Dyspepsia and All Its of

that d,mWi mm--M

slfy as fit only for nn ostrleu. all of
these palate ticklers, savory dishes and
hunger satlsflcra are made entirely

entirely

istTitiNo.

most effective
consistent to stomach any
and forms of iidlgestlon and

They to be classified
patent dis-

tinctly produrt ot

JJ
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You are invited become one
of its customers.

M Jsk tfN MADE STRONGER

LASTS LONGER

The transmission Jh vita'.
point In any Visibility Is tho
first merit and tho Illustration
shows that every part of tho lllch- -

mond transmission bo fully
inspected. The gears
.usually heavy. Tho cogs ono
Inch long, and wo suggest that
you inspect other transmissions
and see If you find, such dimen-
sions In any other car. The re-

verse gear is not carried on
bolt1 in the usual method of con-

struction, but Is cnrrled on shaft
with bearings at Inner end. The
Jack shafts aro carried on double
annular ball bearings ot largo
size.

rvMiBsssssssbifjriJMt

Note the soparate llustration.
of the ball races in position bn
the shaft. The races carry dou-
ble rows of balls. The Jack shaft
hearings may be easily removed
and the Jack shaft be taken

iin transmission case
quickly.

Note the steel ball between the
transmission controls. With this
service it Is impossible to throw
two sets of gears in mesh at tho
same time. Tho complete trans-
mission In of size used In ordi-
nary 40-hor- se cars. You may
expect good service from It.

Price $1,200.00
Including mohair top and envel-ou- p

windshield,
el fnlsh and mechanical tire in- -
flato"

harmless and healthful.

t.''i?b!.d of REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD
food and so composite Is their action wjnsixws soothino BYRur
that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets not atei (or oir sixty years br mii.uoxs
only digest all food of na mothers tor thtir ntiLnniw.' whbN
ture but they prevent acidity, catarrh with PEnvarr success.
of tho stomach, sour risings, formation ,9" &,l,"wS;,X?2?, VlfJPPr.nt n, Vi-- rfiliMM or J1Jminutes

eating, hT ;" 'tmt4 tor DiAnmioBA. be-come ,u, hirinie.i. Br ur. nd tor "Mr.,
rlcd rating, indigestion or any other w.miow sot,uu srrvp. nd uu
stomach distress. Btad. Ttr-t- t sn tttit,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are on sale
in everyrug store in America ai out
cents box and for years have been AUTO jtCEEkSK. ramting
recognised as the and

aid the In
all dys-

pepsia. aro not
as a medicine as they are
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